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Abstract 
Adopting ways of documentation, teaching experience, mathematics statistics, I did teaching experiment of 18- week 
and 36 credit hours on teaching of  P.E. class, which was divided into two parts that are multimedia- aided education 
and call delay in order to solve some problems that students may face, such as difficult for initial learning, difficult to 
handle, difficult to apply so as to prove the feasibility of multi- media assisted instruction in technical education of 
P.E. class. The research shows the basic evaluation result, the mark of standard and technical degrade of 
experimented group much surpass that of contrasted group, the teaching effects are obviously different.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Multi- media refers that computer can present various ways of multi- media information, such as image, 
cartoon, sound, picture. To be simple, the technology of multi- media is a kind of systematic technology 
can comprehensively handle with word, sound, Table and some other multi- media information in time. It 
is centered by computer, assembling the handling technology of voice and Table and audio- visual 
technology. By the process of module transference of visual and audio signal and compression and decode 
of data, it help computer to realize to store, transition, process, transference and search.(1) with the 
informatization of modern social and constant development of scientific technology, multi- media 
computer has invaded in the field of our education an gradually become am efficient teaching media. 
Especially recently the rapid development of multi- media technology and network technology, it has 
been explored widely and applied in teaching, due to its advanced technology, strong function, 
representing a developmental direction to take shape of a new modern educational way—computer 
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assisted instruction (CAI). It has exerted influence on teaching way, educational methodology, concept 
and form of teaching material, structure of class teaching. P. E. course is the elementary way of building 
students’ body, studying basic technology of P.E. and cultivating students’ idea of lifelong sports and 
physical education. The project is characterized by commonalty, amusement, ornamental, body building 
so on. However, due to P.E. class is s items of high skill, the students are apt to feel it is difficult to start, 
master and apply in the process of education of P.E., thus P.E. class become a barricade that students and 
teachers want to overcome.  
   The aim of this paper do experimental teaching on P.E. class adopting multi- media assisted 
instruction, seeking a new teaching way to promote the teaching effect of public P.E. in college to provide 
a specific way, content and thinking way of domestic P.E. reformation in college and lasting development 
and collecting more new practical experience of P.E. education  
2. Object and Way of Research 
2.1 Object of Research  
200 students of class 1, class 2, class 3 and class 4 from Xiangtan No 1 High School. The number of 
class 1 and class 2 is 100, as experimented groups, by contrast, the number of class 3 and class 4 is 100, as 
contrasted groups. By strict exam, the objects of research are all sound.  
2.2 Research Ways  
Documentation  
Questionnaire Method   
Resorting to self –designed questionnaire to investigate, the degree of credit of questionnaire is 
checked by retest method, correlation coefficient of the results checked by two times is r=0.83. 
Way of Experiment  
The aim of experiment. By analyzing the teaching experimental result, it demonstrates the feasibility of 
multi- media assisted instruction in P.E., comparing the practical effect of multi- media assisted 
instruction and traditional teaching way on students’ command of aerobics. 
The design of experiment: the experiment was divided into multi- media teaching and call- delay. The 
first part is divided into three stages: the first stage, as the preliminary stage, aims design experiment; the 
second stage, as the fulfillment stage, aims to apply traditional teaching way and apply multi- media 
teaching to experimental teaching. The number of teaching periods is 30 periods of 15 weeks, covering 
technical evaluation and standard marks of two periods; the third stage is handout and reclaiming of 
questionnaire after experiment and statistic analysis of experimental statistic. The second part is it is four 
months before P.E.class ends, the objects of experiment will be checked again, and the object, content, 
location and standard of check are same.  
Time of Experiment: from September, 1th, 2011 to January, 22th 2011, it is summed up 36periods of 18 
weeks. The time of class are the third and fourth class of afternoon (10: 00—11: 30). 
Collection of experimental data: on the completely same exam condition, technical evaluation is 
fulfilled by four P.E. class teachers (2 senior Primary, 2 senior secondary) ’s marking on both students of 
experimental groups and that of contrasted groups simultaneously. The standard of mark abides by 
teaching stipulation, four teachers independently marks on each basic skill resorting to centesimal system, 
and then the average marks will be got. Standard test exams each basic skills in according to the 
requirement of teaching program, relying on centesimal system.  
method of mathematical statistics  
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The fundamental principles of statistics and Excel 2003 are applied to handle with data conventionally. 
3. Result and Analysis 
3.1 Contrastive Analysis of Students’ Studying Effect 
Through teaching contrastive experiment of 36 periods of 18times, 200 students of two groups are 
examined strictly on rightness of technology, coordination of body, fluency of connecting move, rhythm 
sensation, expressive force according to requirement of syllabus. The result of exam was handled by 
statistical aspects relying on Excel 2003.  
Table 1   table of Contrastive effect of experimental group and contrastive group    
Rightness of technology  coordination of body   fluency of connecting move    rhythm sensation    
expressive force      
Evaluation  uptostandard  evaluation  uptostandard  evaluation uptostandard  evaluation  uptostandard  
evaluation  upto standard 
contrastive 68.85±8.43  69.33±6.23 70.53±8.5 72.46±6.83  66.62±7.47 67.47±8.38 75.53±8.5  
74.46±6.83 66.32±7.46  64.43±5.38 
experimental 80.46±5.78 78.64±5.41 82.69±5.84 83.21±6.13  77.31±6.63 78.64±6.54 82.49±5.44 
82.51±5.73 83.46±5.78  78.68±5.46 
 P        ＜0.05    ＜0.05    ＜0.05     ＜0.05     ＜0.05    ＜0.05    ＜0.05     ＜0.05     ＜0.05      ＜0.05  
The Table 1 shows each item of evaluation and standard marks of experimental group are obviously 
surpass contrasted group. There are conspicuous differences between students of two groups on 
evaluation mark and standard mark through exam of independent samples. The studying effects of 
students of two groups are different from each other, on account of adopting two different teaching ways. 
The teaching of experimental groups makes full use of teaching advantage of multi- media. In accordance 
with need of teaching, each technical teaching of P.E. class will be taught by multi- media, the students 
will be required to read technical content in the part of preparation of each class; technical exposition and 
demonstration will be connected with multi- media show to exert effect of multi- media on correcting 
students’ wrong move; the students will be organized to watch the technical move learned in this class 
again. In this case, by dozens of times of video and audio opportunities, it can build concept of technical 
move as quickly as possible to motivate comprehension of each skill of P.E. class. In terms of result of 
experiment, the difference of two groups also can prove multi- media assisted instruction has more 
advantage than traditional teaching methodology on students’ commend on each skill of P.E. class, which 
also conform to basic rule of formation of move skill. By repeated visual and audio stimulation, right 
concept of technical move has been constantly occurred to improve students’ comprehension on technical 
move. Thus it is much easier to make students understood technical move by multi- media assisted 
instruction than illumination, demonstration and practice of traditional teaching.  
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3.2 Analysis on Questionnaire Survey on Effect of Multi- media Assisted Instruction  
After teaching experiment, 40 students of experimental group are interviewed on studying feeling. For 
the purpose of ensuring credibility, er decide to adopt anonymous way. The result of questionnaire is 
following (form 2). 
We can see from Table 2 that all students considered multi- media assisted instruction can elevate their 
studying enthusiasm on P.E. class and help them to understand and master each skill of P.E. class. They 
also advise to upload teaching software to campus are network to realize the connection of class 
demonstration and usage of software after class. Thus, applying multi- media assisted instruction to 
teaching of P.E. class can cultivate students’ ability of independent study, which also conform to direction 
of development of information technology education and constructive spirit of embarking on educational 
quality of shools and feathered courses of educational reformation project advanced by educational 
department. It is build solid foundation of P.E educational reformation and new- type of teaching model.  
 Table 2    statistic table on experimental group after teaching experiment  
                                                        yes            so- so            no 
            Content of Survey                         N     %       N     %       N     % 
Is it effective to teach P.E. class by utilizing multi- media 36    90      4    10       0         0 
Is it effective to help you to increase enthusiasm on aerobics    40     100      0      0       0       0 
Is it effective to help you to understand and master each skill of P.E. class 40  100   0    0  0      0 
Is it help you to increase teaching ability on P.E. class later on 38   95      2     5       0      0 
Is it effective to improve your ability of conservation and solution36     90       4      10      0      0 
 Will you scan it initially if uploading teaching software to campus area network 40  100   0   0    0      0 
Should it connect class demonstration and utility of software after class40    100      0    0    0      0 
The concept of contemporary teaching reformation tends to emphasized education should transferred 
knowledge instruction to ability of cultivation. Thus, we emphasize step by step the task of education is 
not only the instruction of knowledge, but also cultivating students’ ability, interest and ability of life- 
long study, to motivate them to obtain new knowledge and explore new knowledge.(3) In teaching 
experiment, above 80 percent of students consider it is effective to teach P.E. by multi- media so as to 
improve their abilities, covering teaching ability and competence of observation and solution problems.  
Comparison representation of knowledge between experimental group and contrasted group after 
experiment To exam whether students take command of knowledge, it is four months before technical 
class ends, students will receive exam again, object, content, location and standard of exam are same, the 
result of exam is following (Table 3) 
Table 3   contrastive table of delaying exam of experimental group and contrastive group  
 Rightness of move    fluency of connecting move     rhythm sensation and expressive force  
    Evaluation  up to standard     evaluation  up to standard     evaluation  up to standard 
Contrasted  60.43±10.31 62.41±7.55  64.29±9.21  66.13±7.18    60.23±9.96    61.13±9.41 
Experimental 77.68±6.5277.42±6.39 80.85±6.34   82.36±6.49    74.68±7.32    75.87±6.93P  
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Pvalue       ＜0.05    ＜0.05     ＜0.05     ＜0.05         ＜0.05         ＜0.05  
The result of the second exam shows that the students of experimental group are more efficient in 
representing knowledge and keeping memory than that of contrasted group. The different is still 
conspicuous. Then comparing average fading level of two times between experimental group and 
contrasted groups is following  
Table 4   contrasted table of average fading level of two times between experimental group and contrasted 
groups 
            Rightness of skill      fluency of connecting move     rhythm sensation and expressive force 
             Evaluation         up to standard     evaluation   up to standard    evaluation up  to standard 
Contrasted group         8.42                 6.92           6.24          6.33            6.39          6.34 
Experimental group     2.78                1.22             1.84         0.85            2.63         2.77 
P value                        ＜0.05           ＜0.05      ＜0.05     ＜0.05         ＜0.05      ＜0.05
In the light of average fading level of two times between experimental group and contrasted groups, 
fading level of contrasted groups obviously surpass experimental group. There is conspicuous difference 
between two groups (P＜0.05）, which shows it is more advantageous to apply multi- media assisted 
instruction to P.E. than traditional teaching way in respect of students’ command on knowledge. It is 
because that two different teaching ways leads to this result. In the process of teaching experiment, due to 
repeated audio- video practice, students of experimental group has memorized deeply concept of 
technical move. At initial stage of teaching, it is likely the students study it slowly on account of slow 
building of muscular feeling, but after studying for a while, especially when muscular feeling is built, 
multi- media assisted instruction will help students understand and take command of each technology 
more quickly.(4) Therefore, in whole of process of teaching, students of experimental group can master 
each basic skill more firmly and faster, what is more, studying effect got by this kind of studying will not 
vanishes for short time.  
4. Conclusion  
Multi- media assisted instruction can improve students’ technical rightness, coordination of body, 
fluency of connecting move, rhythm sensation and expressive force. (p<0.05). Survey shows that above 
80 percent students consider it is effective to apply multi- media to P.E. class, which can improve their 
all- round ability covering teaching ability and competency of conservation and solution. Multi- media 
assisted instruction can keep consistence of students’ skill. In the light of survey, after 4months, the 
students of experimental group, in respect of rightness of skill, fluency of connecting move, rhythm and 
expressive force, exceed the contrasted group.  
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